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would never attack the Pacific coast
if this country had sufficient naval
bombing planes,
t ftr: .j ,ja

Sims Is Opposed to
Reduction in Navy

llaverill. Mass.. Jan. 29. Rear Ad-
miral William S. Sims, during a
speech here, 'was asked from the

Probe of Building
Activities Urged

Prosecution of All Guilty of

1

Girl Slays Hei;

Mother in Fight
Over Her Lover

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Daughter of

Cl

ADVKRTI8KMK.NT.

1
INDIGESTION

GOES, GONE!

Paoe s Diapepsin" at once
fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

Acid Stomach

audience: s
v

"Do you think the United States
should have the greatest military
power when disarmament begins?"

He replied: "Yes" and then added:
"It would no doubt be desirable from
the taxpayers' point of view, if every
nation would agree to scrap half its
navy."

'South Side
Jack Evans Elected Head
Of Butcher Workmen's Union

Tack Kvans was elected president
of the Local No. 326, Butcher
Workmen, Thursday night. Frank
Alex was elected vice president;
John Senipak, financial ' secretary;
Don Dcbo, recording secretary1; J.
Goodro, guide; Jack McLean, guard;
Peter Mtchaclson. sergeant-at-arm- s;

J. Goodro, Martin Lang and Ed-
ward Muncek, trustees.

William Kanger, Peter Michelson
Jack Fitzgerald, Jack Evans and
Caspar Stazek were named delegates
to the district council. -

South Side Brevities
COAL IN A HURRY. CALTTbROAD-WEL- L

ROBERTS. SO. 0660. Adv.
Illinois coal. (11. Rowland Lumber A

Coal Co., phone Soutb 1614. Advertisement.

V

Stomach acidity causes indiges- -
tion!

Food souring, gas, distress! Won-
der what upset your stomach? Well,
don't bother 1 The moment you eat
a tablet or two of Tape's Diapepsin
all the lumps of indigestion pain, the
sourness, heartburn, and belching of
gases, due to acidity, vanish truly"-- -.

wonderfull -
Millions of people know that it is

needless to be bothered with indi-

gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered
stomach. A few tablets of Tape's
Diapepsin neutralize acidity and give
relief at once no waitinarl Buy a

MONTH-EN-D

fL aV "It

box of Papc's Diapepsin now! Don't
slay miserable! Try to regulate
vour stomach so you can eat favorite
foods without causing distress. The
cost is so little. The benefits so .

great.

Our entire stock of Men's
Clothing at One-Ha- lf Price.
Our entire stock of Ladies' and
Misses' Coats at One-Ha- lf

Price.
Thousands jot pieces of fine
Aluminum Ware, including
Percolators, Kettles, large size
pans, etc., etc., 59

CLEARING SALE
On Our Entire Stock

AT PHILIP'S BIG STORE
-

, j
Starting Monday, January 31st, will bethe greatest day m the his-

tory of South Omaha, in a money-savin- g way. This will be the
greatest price-smashi- sale that has ever taken place at this store.
This sale will last for one week, including Saturday, February
5th. You will be allowed to practically make your own prices on
merchandise at this sale.

You Have Been Waiting for Lower Price. Here They Are!!!

. ,

x Sale Start Monday at 9 A. M. BE THERE! ,

It' you want to trad your property,farm or merchandise, write us what
you have and . want. We have Neb.,
Iowa. Kansas and Mo, farms for ex-

change. Exchange made anywhere.
B. O. Toell Inv. Co., Gallatin. Mo.

40 ACRES for sale 'In Holt Co., Neb.
'Good Improvements, running- - water and

wells, fenrcd and rross-tenbe- black
loam sou, at 170. will consider ouar
ter aectlon In trad. 1 15. 200 back first
oHlitrh, Writ Box 67, Loup City. Neb.

CALIFORNIA List your California. Ne
braska and Iowa property - with Cole,
137 East First M., Long Beach. Cal.
Exchange anywhere.

FOR EXCHANGE e Improved
rarm lor mercnanniso stock or cieai
Income property, Farmors Union .Co

WANTED To trade for' hardware or ren
eral merchandise atnre. Have first-clas- s

quarter seeton of Oklahoma farm land,
Address Hot Omaha Be.

FOR aPALR OR EXCHANGE Oood lfl
acre Iowa farm, 1230 per acre; equHr,
izo.ooo lor Omaha income propert
What have you? Colfax 0164, Col. 04V

CLEAR lot. So. Omaha (or car. Benjamin
ar rranKcnnurg. ioug. vttz.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

DUNDEE BRICK AND

STUCCO, $15,000
A very attractive home, sur

rounded by none but the most
pleasing type of the homes, A
spacious living room with genu
me stone lireplace. sun room
with south and .east exposure
ooeninsr from living room. Din
ing room, kitchen, pantries, and
maid s room all on tirst tioor. un
the sleeping floor above there is
one large bedroom and sleeping
porch. rull basement. Kuua
heater. Double garage and drive
way. , v

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS

Tyler 1536 333 Securities Bldg.

Dundee.
T r

DUNDEE HOMES
Near Slat and Nicholas: ix room.

modern; birch mahogany finish, living
room and dining; room; white enamel
kitchen; thre bedrooms and bath sec
ond floor; full basement, .lurnac neat;
price, 17,250; terms.

' New Bungalow
Sol North 4th Ave: five room

fram construction, oak and white
enamel finish; full basement, pressed
brick foundation, furnace heat, built-i- n

features; price, (8,500; .terms.

5012 Davenport "St
Seven rooms and sleeDlnflr porch! fin

ished In oak first floor, white enamel
second floor; newly decorated; bot wa
ter heat; Ruud hot water neater; paving
all paid. This property can be handled
on a 13,000 to (1,000 cash, payment.

$9,500
Well constructed two-stor- 'six-roo-

frame house, near 60th and Chicago
streets; oak and white enamel , finish;
taatllv decorated: furnace heat: two- -
car garage. Her is au opportunity to
buy a good home.

For further Information regarding" th
abov homes, and other Dundee homes,
call

v GEORGE & "CO.,

DUNDEE
HOME SITES

W have a very choice selection of
lots in the district south of Dodge
and between 49th and 62d. Our prices
range from (1,260 to (3,000 for double
corners, and are generally lower in
price than similar lots in this location.
Our signal are on the lot. Phone us
and let ,u assist you In selecting the
site for your future home.

.WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS

Tyler 1538. 333 Securities Bldf.

HAPPY HOLLOW f
' DISTRICT

5124-Iza- rd St.
Exceptionally well constructed brick

home. South front lot. 98x135 feet.
There are mkny attractive Teature in
this home, especially the large rooms.
Maid's room on third floor. Three com-
plete bath rooms, extra lavatories and
toilets. Interior, finish of walnut. Ar-

tistically decorated. Double car garage-Price- d

low for Immediate sale.

GEORGE & CO.,

A DUNDEE
BUNGALOW

PRICED RIGHT
House atone cannot be birfft within

(1.000 of price asked. 6 rooms all fin-
ished "In oak except kitchen. Modern In
every respect. Hot air neat; large attic.
Full cement basement: built 4 yevars.
Owner must liave a larper house and
will sell on easy terms with low rat of
Interest. Price, (7,500.

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS. '

Doug. S0T4. - 204 Keeline Bldg.

Florence.
NETHAWAY, Suburban prop'ty. Cot Hit.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West

Omaha Real Estate and Investment.
JOHN.T. BOHAN,

UTDirrT'P RIAL K8TATEUllViVUi X 'Sella, iUnta. Inum
(50, Peters Trust Bide Done (.

WANTED TO HUT Kour or nous.
any good location ann "
IS ii, (31 month. Ho Onuh B

TTsxiNi-.- WANTED.
w..t.rn Real Kstat To.. 411 Karbaeh Big.

REAL ESTAT E UNIMPROVED,
Vacant.

Vacant Lot Bargains
14.100 Hera la a beautiful lot In

Pundee. f(lxl2l. on 54th St., near Far
ni.ni' nn h.tlur lm..titin fnr Imma
beautiful vlaur overlooking . L'Ymwood
I'ark and Happy Hollow golf grounds.

(J.S00 Hera la a frdfltag on Farnam
treat of feet, Just went or 41at,

rock bottom price; batter pick It up
quick.

12.600 Thla tot 85123. Is tlie beat
bargain offered In Dundee: look it
over; Mil St., Juat aoutb of Dodge 8tH
taat Blue.

13 30(1 On Cuming afreet, near 30th
4U125: la rsptdly developing Into retail
district: this la a splendid investment.

(750 Thla la a moderately priced lot
for a small nnuse in waveriy raca,
44x126. Don't overlook thla bargain.

1360 Ownership of this lot In an es
late and anxious to sell: (2x106. lo
rated on 28th Ave., between Tates Ave.
and Burdett St.

C. A. GRIMMEL,
Cm. Nat'l Bank Bldir. Phona D. HIS.

Vacant Lot Bargain,
Minne Lusa, $80CT

Paving paid to data. Thla la a. real
value and If yon expeot to be In the
market thla spring, It will pay to take
advantage of thin at ones at thin low
price. owner needa
money.

Grlover & Spain,
REALTORS,

Douglas SS60. 911-3- 9 City Natl
LOT Werne addition east frontage, nice-

ly terraced; beautiful building; location.
sun. tan anytime. vni. iu41-s- .

CUMINQ Near 2th St., 44 feat: mult he
sold to close estate, C. A. QrumnaL 149
Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bide.

Trackage.
lit FEET ON 11TH ST..

(50 PER FOOT.
BP9TWTCK. 4 0 Peter Trust Bldf.

ftEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

10 HOUSES

LARGE GROUNDS

PRICED TO SELL n

This property belongs to an es-

tate. The heirs are anxious to
divide their interests and have
placed it on sale at a remarkably
reasonable price. Could be sub-
divided by purchaser and sold
separately. We believe this will
show a good quick profit on your
money. Houses are all rented
now and bring in about $3,000 per
year. Terms can be arranged.

WALSH-ELME-R CO.
REALTOR?

Tyler J536 333 Securities Bldg.

"24TH6T.
INVESTMENT

In one of th most active retail busi-
ness blocks north of Cuming-- street, 9
feet of frontage Improved with four
mures and two flats bringing; In a rental
of 11,800 per year. We can Bell at $14,600.
rn terms of about halt cash. Business
locations are always In demand In tills
Meek and there have been no vacancies
tor years. This property will provs a
tiod income payer year In and year out.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
- ..... REALTORS

TjJer-153-8 333 Securities Bldg--
.

Grand Opportunity
For a Small Investment

Not far from 29th and Harney, Ground
C9140. Cottage on place rent for (36,
which will pay taxes and fair on your
meney. Price (6,600,

. WALSH-ELME-R CO.,.
REALTORS

ryltr 16(8 . 333. Securities Bldg.

Thta property consists of thre
cottagea and a rwo-tof- y fram

flat with t room on each Bide;
ground, 10x117; (8,000 on easy terms
will buy It.

ALFRED THOMAS SOV
60 First National Bank Building.

tVALSH-ELME-R CO., Realtors, Beat
Estate, Investment, Insurance, Rental.
Tyler 1636. 333 Securities Bide.

I.MALL store with flat above, on car line,
modern, rent (720 year: price, (4,600;

' easy terms. Douglas 1734 days.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
Attention! read: investigate;

370-ac- re well Improved stock, dairy
and grain farm; 40 miles from Des
Jitolnes, la.. -- rn,s from towns and

school. Could be divided. Want
merchandise stock, hardware and furni-
ture. MlKht consider,, residence. In-

come property or good raw' land up to
- (37.000. balance ctrrlcd back for years

at 5 per cent,. Address W. R. Porter-- ,
field, Osceola,' la.

fO EXCHANGE Must have first-clas- s

farm or ranch by March 1. for iny sub-
stantial building, exclusive
residential district, southslde. near beau,

giful Grand boulevard. Brick and stone
with marble entrances, electric light,
steam heat, etc. Yearly Invome, (14,- -

' OOO ((1,00 May 1). Price (130,000. Clear
Kurt R. Beak, No. 196 N. Clark, Chicago.

1m you want to convert your farm into
income property? If so, send complete
descriptions of your land to Grant Shaw
Inv. Co.. N. T. Life Bid?., Kansas City,
Mo., who makes a specU'.ty of exchang-
ing hlRh-cla- monthly income proper-
ties for farms.

EIGHTY acres good fertile, improved farm.
Seward county. Twenty miles west of
Lincoln, (7,000 equity for Omaha home.
Address J. M. Rutt, 3303 N. 21st St.,
Omaha.

You will find bargains in every
department for example, we
are putting on sale 1,000 pairs
of Men's and Boys' Shoes; in-

cluding English Walking and U.
S. Army Munsen Last Shoes.
Values up to $10; dp CO
on sale . ". KweJt- -

Don't Fa) 40 Take Advantage of This Sale. See Our Window.

PHILIP'S
DEPARTMENT STOrlE

24th and O Streets South Omaha
We Give Green Trading Stamp

North.

NEW BUNGALOW ,

NEAR MILLER PAIK
-- . $6,950

Unreservedly w will slat that this Is
one or in most oeautirui rive-roo-

bungalows In Miller Park dlatrlct. It
contains lara living room with aplen
did fireplace and liullt-l- n bookcases,
lining room with bujlt-l- n buffet, kit-

chen with bullt-l- n cabinets, two bedrooms
bath room all on one floor. Substautal
oak floors in living room and dltiiug
room, hard wood throughout. Decoyj
rated In exquisite taste, f un raseraeut,
furnace heat, laundry, coal bins, etc.
House ha scrrens, soin storm windows,
weather strips on all windows. Full
lot with sood shrubbery, garage and
driveway. Th house itself would coat
at least (500 more than pries of house
and lot.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Doug. 02(7. 161! Farnam St.

$5,500

Lafayette and 34th
A splendidly built house, with

threfc rooms on first floor and thre
bedrooms and bath above. Hot water
heating plant. Garage. Unusually big
lot, 40x176; east front. Immediate pos-

session it you like.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
REALTORS

Tyler 1586 333 Securities Bldg.

BUNGALOW. NOW
VACANT.

A strlctlv modern, refin
lshed and redecorated bungalow, almost
new. all on one floor: full cemented
basement with laundry connections.
$1,000 cash will get this for you at only
84,500. Located In a home owner dis-

trict, one-ha- lf block, north of Amea Ave.
on 86th Ave. Call owner, Douglas 3556
or Tyler 1910.

MINNE LUSA homes and lot offer th
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187. i -

FIVE-ROO- modern house, furnished or
unfurnished. 3215 Webster. Harney
4069.

A REAL buy In an
house, tt block to car, bandy to scnooi.
Webster 4074.

J, B. ROBINSON, real estate and Invest
ment. 542 Peters Trust. Doug. 8097.

BENSON MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l.
South.

New Houses Ready for
. Immediate Occupancy
3021 S 32d St., 6 rooms and garage.
3026 S 32d St., 6 rooms and garage.
3083 S 32d St., 6 rooms.
3059 S 32d St., 8 rooms. J
3063 S 32d St., 6 rooms. '

3080 S 32d St., 6 rooms.
J072 S 32d St., 5 rooms.

These houses are priced on a
basis of less than you can dupli-
cate, them for at the present cost
of material, as I bought material
in carload lots under contracts
made prior to advances. Buy now
and you will get your choice,
which you will not get in the
early spring. Terms 15 per cent
cash and the balance the same as
rent, and at a lower rate of inter-
est than the banks charge today.

Open for inspection today be-

tween 3 and 5 o'clock.

; C. G.; Carlberg,
REALTOR

Doitf. 0585. 312 Brandeis fh.Bldg.

HANSCOM PARK
HOME, NEAR 33RD .

AND MASON STS.
"

$5,94Q SIX ROOMS ,
,

and sleeping porch, nearly new, com-
pletely rnotrn, oak finish- - first floor.
Large nynii.i. Ideal arrangement. High
and slgntly lot, paving and all specials
paid. ' First time offered. Practically
immediate possession. The above price
Is exceptionally low,-- The property be-

longs to an esUtc which must be Closed.
Terms, (1,000 cash; balance monthly.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Douglas 0.97. 1613 Farnam St.

Five-Roo- m Cottage
South front on Frederick St.,

near Hanscom Park boulevard,
paved street. Price, $2,500; $500
cash, balance $30 per month.
Partly "modern.

C. G. CARLBERG,'
REALTORS

Doug. 0585. 312 Brandeis Th. Bldg.

6 Rooms Southwest '

Immediate Occupancy
See It Today! .

Located at 1520 So. 5th St. Opin from
1:30 until 6 p. m. A real home with a
living room across the front, colonade
stslrway. Dining room, foutu and east .

exposure: large kltclLaar: 3 chambers up- -
stairs; plenty of wfTuTows; bath, garage
and fruit. Paved street snd alley, (1,500

psrhaps less will handlo. For appoint-
ment call Mr. Mead.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
St. ' Phone Tyler O0S0.

Five-Roon- v House '

Modern except heat. Located
on Hanscom Park boulevard, near
Frederick. Price, $3,000; $1,000
cash, balance easy payments.

C. G. CARLBERG,
REALTOR.

Doug. 0585. 312 Brandeis Th. Bldg,
HOUSE.

Consist of living room dining room
and Kitchen on first floor, three bed
rooms and bath on second. All modem
snd on paved street1. One block to car
line and school. Not new. but a good
home for th worklne man. Located
1705 Cestelar St. Price (2,600. Owner
will trade for house in vicinity
of 24th and Poppleton, Ave. Sunday call
collax 0460.

VilBUIS KORRTR.
1502 Dodge. St., Phone Doug. 4270f

FIVE-ROO- M BRICK
Modern in every respect : East

front; has garage; located one
block from West Leavenworth
car line. Price, $4,750.

V. G. CARLBERG. Realtor.
Doug. 0585. 312 Brandeis Th. Bldg,

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE.
AU on nne floor, Ivlng room, dining

room, sitting room and kitchen, three
bedrooms: hot air heat, on paved street
w:tii paving paid. Located Z60& Koutn
Eleventh: price (4.000; will exchange
for house in north part having four
bedrooms. Sunday call Colfax 0460.

N'ORRia & N'ORRIS,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4270,

6710 SO. SITH ST. For sale,
house, partly modern, on 'paved tre4.
Price (3,300: half cash, So. 4772.

modern home, Hanscom Park
district. (4.500. Bargain. Doug. OS27.

Miscellaneous."'

FRAME
324 NORTH 35TH ST.

'

) $4,500 TERMS
This is an ent front house built by

the present owner 12 years ago.- -' Four
room on first floor, ( bedrooms and
hath on second floor, garage, Lot 60x136
feet. ,

A.T. TUKEY & SON,
620 1st Nat'l Bank. Douglas 4223.

FOR COLORED A uplendld all
modern home. Large front yard, fruit
trees, etc. (500 rash. Csll Doug. 4223.

modern home, (3,600. Easv terms.
Bargain. Doug. 0327. 530

West.

"WEST FARNAM
$8,500 modern home, with

den and sun parlor; three bed-
rooms and sleeping porch; oak
and White enamel finish.- Lo-

cated on south front lot.
About half cash.

$9,500 A very attractive home,
handy to Cathedral; large liv

ing room arrangement wtiu
fireplace; three nice bedrooms

,'and-sleepin- porch; tile bath
room. Cement driveway with
garage for, two cars.-Laundr-

tubs, floor drain; Ruud heater.
A very good home for , th
monev.

$10,500 A well constructed
home, large-rooms- , rive dcu
rooms: hot water heat; quar
ter sawed oak finish: lot, 86x

- 126. located near Toslyns. Gar
age ior two cars. Very easy
terms can be arranged with
about $1,500 cash.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
st REALTORS

Douglas 2850 . 918-2- 0 City National

New Bungalow
Near Saunders School and

Farnam Car
Living room, sun room with French

door, dining room, kitchen, i bedrooms
and bath Built less than 3 years ago.
Interior Is very tastefully decorated:
oak floors throughout and oak and
white enamel finish. Exterior in Krag-tn- n.

itnri-n- . A deo lot with an alley.
This bungalow Is priced at (7,850 with
an Idea of quick sale. Terms will be
given. Call Max Agor,

SHULER &"t)ARY,
REALTORS,

Doug. 5074. 204-- 8 Keeline Bldg,

WEST FARNAM, $14,000
An strictly modern home

oak finish and oak -- floors throughout.
Large living room with fireplace, cased
opening to dining room, with built-i- n

buffet: bedroom, butler' pantry and
handy kitchen, first floor; five large
bedrooms and bath second floor; two
bedrooms, bath and storage room, third
floor; full cement basemsnt; south front
lot: paving paid. Owner anxious to
ell; eaiy terms. '

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS

''Douglas 2850. City Nat'l

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT Best semi- -
bungalow in umana. our rooms ana
sleeping porch on first and three bed-
rooms on second.. Two baths, . tiled;
built-i- n features: fireplace. Finished in
auarter-sawe- d white oak. Contains
everything desired' In a complete home.
Owner leaving city.

Field club home of seven room and
sleeping poroir. with garage. - A rare
bargain. -

GLOVER & MORtfLL,
718-2- 0 Keeline Bldg. Tyler 3623.

"WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT -

' ' $8,900.

Eight rooms nndtsleeping porch, in
first-clas- s condition, lot 00x136 feet,
one block from Blackstone hotel, garage
for on car. Hore Is a property worthy
of your Investigation. Can make terms.

GEORGE &C0.,
( SOUTH 32D AVE.
ONE BLOCK --TO HAN8COM PARK.
High grade home of 7 rooms

and bath, built about 8 years ago by a
contractor for a home, and upon Inspec-
tion you will find an exceptionally well
built house, strictly modern, a number
cf special features; garage, alley pavetk
lot, 47x132, on about two-fo- terrace.
House would cost (9.000 to build, lot
cheap at- - (2.600. Owner leaving city,
for quick sale will take (8,500.

RASP BROS., Realtors.
Keeline Bldg. Tyler 0721.

"IELD CLIJB DISTRICT
For1 a well-buil- t, beautifully finished

home, comfortable in every .way, you
jleart look itn further. This
Iiou. locatad In the heart of the Field
club district, one block from car line,

blocks from new Field school, on east
front lot. Bniutlful shade trees,

arage and paved alley. Trice. (12,000.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS

Douglas OOttf 915-1- 7 City Nat'l
North.

. BUNGALOWS
3527 NORTH 0TH STREET

Bungalow, modern, 5 rooms; aKj
so garage or two cars.

292 NORTH 49TH STREET

Bungalow, 4 fooms and modern.
You can Buy this for $500 cash
and balance monthly.
, 4816 SPENCER STREET

,
Bungalow of 5 rooms and mod

ern. This is a good place to buy.
s

4516 BLONDO STREET
7 rooms, part mqdern, good

double garage; $800 cash and bal-
ance monthly. , J ,

y 2920 NORTH 48TH AVE.

Bungalo'y of 4 rooms. Modern
and garage. Yours for $700 and
balance monthly.

For information on these places,
Sunday call Walnut 4767. -

CREiGH, SONS & CO.,
Doug. 0200. 608 Bee Bldg.

NEAR 25TH AND FORT
We have a five-roo- cottagerall

modern, about 10 years old, but
in good condition. Rents for $38
1er month. Located on South
front lot on paved street, , one
block from car line. Price, $4,000.
Half cash. -

C. G. CARLBERG,
, REALTOR.

Doug. 0585. 312 Braudeis Th. Bldg.
REAL BARGAINS

Corner 4,rith and Franklin. A fine
bungalow of 5 extra large rooms. Qak
finish and floors. Larga living room
across front. Lot 60x150. Paving paid;'
(6,noo.

Near (6th and Ames. Close to car and
school. Bungalow of 5 rooms. Fin oak
finish. East front lot. (5.260.
- 26th and Saratoga. 6 rooms, oak fin-
ish and floors. Nice south front lot. Fin
(arage. A bargain at (4.250. (1,000 cash.

MINNE LUSA
Classiest California .bungalow In

Minn Lusa. All large rooms. Fine
, breakfast room, beautifully decorated. Z J

set or trencn aoors. Beamed ceilingsin living room and dining room. Mirror
door, extra large tiled bath. 14 lot.Double garage, solid drive. Sickness
compels owner to sell. Now vacant,mov right In. (1,(50 cash required.

. Another of 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms; sun-roo-

fireplace: beamed celling; book-
cases : buffet; fine gagage and driv.
(7,t0. Worth (.0O0.

SUNDAYS CALL Colfax 3472 or Col- -

CHARLES W; MARTIN
& CO?,

REALTORS
742 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bld. Tyler OltT.

A FEW borne and lota for sale In Park-woo- d
addition; a safe place for invest-me-

Norrl A Nor r Is, Douglas 4270.

SPECIAL farm on 2(23 Seward St.
bungalow. Modem. (200 cash, ha I. m
Cretan. (OH Bee, Doug. 0200,

cottage for sal, (250. On leased
. ground; lea paid. Webst.tr 2741,

Combinations Asked by Na-

tional Commerce Chamber.

Washington, Jan.
urging investigation of all illegal
combinations in the building indus-

try and puuishment for tho guilty
parties were adopted at tht closing
session of the housing conference
called by the national council of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States. -

Holding the present housing sub-

ject to constitute a "grave menace
tp the moral well-bein- g of the Amer-
ican people," the conference urged
manufacturers of building materials,
contractors and retailers and dis--
tributers to "exert their utmost ef- -
forts to the end that conditions be
brought about which will result in
immediate reductions in costs of
construction.""

Workers engaged not only in the
building industry, but also in the
manufacture of all materials enter
ing into construction, weie urjjed to
"do their share ' to the end that
"labor costs, which constitute so
large a proportion of the total cost
ot raw materials and ot buildinc
may be reduced to a point where it
will be oossib e to, nroceed with
construction.

The conference, also adpoted a
resolution declaring its "accord with
the decision of the chamber's board
0f directors that provisions of the

ed federal coal bill and the
nartprn bill "infrince iinon ftimla- -

. . " . ..
mental American principles.

The resolution urged the board of
rliwtnre tn nnnnso th hilU tinlpss. 'vrr".' .. - . .

ti,v wire ampndrl tr. "rnninrm ivithi......
fundamental nrinrinl.'
s An r"lUmana HnOmeV TllCS

Suit Against Sale of

Denver and Rio Grande

St. Louis, Jan. 29. Affidavits
alleging fraudulent transactions by
interlocking directorates led to the
receivership sale of the Denver &
Kio Grande railroad, were filed with
Federal Judge Walter H. Sanborn
and Robert E. Lewis, sitting here as
the district court of Colorado. '

The affidavits were filed by John
Lee Webster of Nebraska, counsel
for intervening stockholders, who
are attempting to have the federal
court deny confirmation of the sale.

Mr. Webster asserted that the
physical property of the road was
valued at $225,000,000, although it
was sold for $5,000,000, and that e- -
cunties held by the road were worth
$9,722,000 alone. .

, I he affidavits declared that ad
vertisements . of sale were couched
in covert language "so that prospec-
tive bidders would not understand
the value of the property." This,
Mr. Webster continued, was to dis-

courage others than the "interlock
ing directorates" from bidding at the
sale. .

"MllrYIPr PiannPnIUng
Death of'Dry" Ring

Tuscumbia, Ala., Jan. 29. Suffi
cient evidence to establish the exist-
ence f a "murder ring," determined
to exterminate all officers of the law
who. might attempt to interfere with
the manufacture of moonwhisky,
was claimed tonight by State Solici-
tor Henry Jones. The solicitor has
been investigating the killing near
here a week ago, of one prohibition"
officer and the wounding of two
otners.

Statements obtained from tw6 men
held in connection with the attack
on the officers, the solicitor said, in
dicate an intention to kill all of the
six prohibition agents in the raiding
party.

I. C. C. Authorizes New Bond
Issue for Northwest Road

Washington. Jan. 29. The Ore
Railroad and Navii

gation company was authorized to-

day by the Interstate Commerce
commission""?! issue first refunding
and mortgage bonds amounting to i

3,782,400 to be converted into is
sues paj'able in American dollars at

exchange rate' making a 200- -

pound sterling bond exchangeable
fof one payable at maturity in $1,000.
The bonds were issued in 1911, and
made payable in sterling since they
were to be placed on the British
market.

The Union Pacific railroad also
was authorized to issue new first
lien and refunding mortgage bonds

the amount of 771,600 to be
exchanged for bonds payable in dol
lars. ,

''Onward Omaha" Bee Want Ads.

ADVERTISEMENT

L SB OFF-- 1

TWCO
'No-To-Ba- c" has helped thousands
break the costly, nerve-shatterin- cr

tobacco habit.' Whenever you have a
longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe,

for a chew, just place a harmless
tablet in vdur mouth in

stead, to help relieve, that awful de-
sire. Shortly the habit may be com-
pletely broken, and you are better off
mentally, physically, financially. It's

easy, so simple. Get a box of
and if it doesn't release you

from all craving for tobacco in any
form, yonr druggist will refund your
money without question.

ErAA DEMONSTRATION
rreciN YOUR OWN
HOME OF THE

Famous Maytag
Washer

0. K. Hardware Company
SOUTH OMAHA -

Terms If Desired
Pfione South 4976

Colorado Miner Shoots Par
' ent and Buries Body in

IHIU sin V

Steamboat Springs, Colo., Jan. 29.
The story that the daugh-
ter of Frank Mudra killed her mother
because the latter objected to her
accepting the attentions of a ranch
hand, buried the body in a refuse
pile on an isolated much, 15 miles
from Oak Creek and kept her secret
for three weeks, was conveyed to the
rnrnner'a nf fir hpr Vrirlav Offi- -
cials will leavetoday to take charge
oi tne Doay,

The information was brought to
Oak Creek Friday "by a neighbor of
the Mrtdras named Kced.

Mudra, an Austrian miner, hadi
been workine in Oak Creek this
winter, leaving his wife and children
on the ranch. Several days ago,
Mudra's daughter walked to town
and told her father her mother was
sick. Mudra instructed the girl to I

go back and it the mothers condi- -
tion became worse to send for him. I

I hursdav the girl again walked in- -
to uzk Lreek trom the rancn, arriv - i

uig about midnight after hours of I

toiling throTtsh the almost impass- -
able mountain roads' Her father ac- -

companied her to the farm. Inquiry
aeveiopea mat Mrs. juuara nao. not
been seen lor several weeks anai

- f . i . ft I :i i r 1 1one or tuc smaller ciiuuren unaiiy
told Mudra, Keed said, that the Dody
was buried back of a Stable.tl. u- -j ;' t A ...:.u i.it.j. nc uuuy was iuuuu wim uuiicv

i Ti. i Iwounu in me DatK. J. lie at- -

cording to Reed, then confessed that r
she shot her mother because ot the
tatter's interference in her affair
Win i uc laiiLu naiiu '

Wait for Storm to Abate.
Oak Creek. Colo.. Jan. 29. Local

authorities were waiting for a heavy
snow storm to abate before under
taking the le triD to the moun--
tain ranch home of Frank Mudra
to investigate the murder of Mudra's
wife bv their daughter.

Mudra returned to Oak Creek late
last night leaving his
daughter, confessed slayer of her
mother because of the latter's ob-

jections to a ranch thand suitor, to
take chaVge of the other small chil
dren.

Mndra said neighbors told him his
wife had not been seen in weeks and
then one of the smaller children
told the father the location of the
burial place. When the body was
found, with a bullet through the
back, Mudra said his daughter broke
down and confessed. 1

Harding Spends Time
. i if T I

At iviiami bolt LinKs

Miami, Fla., 'Jan.' "29. Carrying
out his determination to avoid pub
lic demonstrations during his vaca

J M .U- - I 1 ,1

President-elec- t Harding cut his visit
to Miami today to a short stop, de- -
voted largely to uolf. .

' After a fishing expedition to the"

grounds south of Miami the preside-

nt-elect probably win make an-

other visit to this city. It is under
stood, however, that his plans for
the return trip still are indehnite.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

HAPPY HOLLOW
"

, HOME
8 rooms, stcrles.

ivory enamel finish; vacuum vapor
h..i 4.r earaee: larao corenr lot sur
rounded by beautiful homes; price low
for auick sale, see us at ones u in
terested.

Cathedral 'District
S rooms, frame and stucco; t.Ied

vestibule, central hall, large living room
with fireplace, den, attractive dining
room; french doors, beamed ceUlng in
livlna-- and diningX rooms; kitchen has
tiled floor 4 larKVedrooms, tiled bath.
outside Bleeping porcn, i imui ,

full cemented basement, laundry, sta
tionary tubs, fruit room, toilet, etc.
Oii.rfpr-MAwe- d oak finish and floors.
first floor; birch finish and maple
floors, second. Kast front lot, paved
street, paved alley; convenient to good
scnooi ana two car lines; price. 410, ovv.
reasonable terms.

Dundee Home $11,500
7 rooms, two stories and attic, hot

water heat, exceptional construction;
two-c- garage: high, sightly south an
tfnnt comer lot. 50x127 ft.: one block
to car line: two short blocks to school:
price reduced (2,600 for quick sale. The
best propiwty for tho price we have to
offer in Dundee. Reasonable term.

Kountze J?lace Home
17 500 burs for milck sale good two- -

story and attic, modern, frame
house having quarter-sawe- d oak finish
first floor: 4 bedrooms, tile bath sec
ond: newly decorated: corner lot.
63v124 ft.: Harare: caved street. to
clear: (2.000 will handle; Immediate
possession; key at office.

: Close-I- n Investment
St. Louis brick, 2 hot- - water heating

plants; cottaga in rear, 4 block to car
line, within easy walking distance; lot
50x132 ft., paved street; gross yearly
Income (1,320 based on pre-pa- r rentals
could be Increased to it.'MU per year;
nrlce. Jl 0.500: reasonable .terms.

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Colfax 4250;
Mr. McDonaldr Walnut 0170; or -- Mr.
Ybung, Harney 6051.

FOWLER & M'DONALD
Douglas 1426. . 1120 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

V "

STUCCO-EA- ST
FRONT

. CATHEDRAL to

DISTRICT
it will be a pleasure to show ynu this or

well constructed house, having den on
first floor, 3 bedrooms and tiled bath
on second floor. Lot 75x135 feet. Pos
session June 1.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
J120 1st Nafl Bants. Doug. 4223. so

:

'6 ROOMS NEARLY.
NEW

,

14 story frame construction. Living
room across front of house, dining room,
sun room and enamel' kitchen on first
floor. Two fine bedrooms and bath,
on second floor. Oak and enamel fin-
ish. TRStliy decorated. Garage. Ex
cellent location. Price (7.000. Shown
by appointment. Call Grant Benson,

Benson & Carmichael
643 Paxton. Block,

Tyler 3540.

CLOSE-I- N HOME
Bight rooms and bath, strictly mad.

em, paving all paid. Right where
ground values are rapidly Increasing.Fries (5,500. (2,600 cash down.

Osborne Realty Co.
roters Trust lildg. JJpuglai 2213.1

su

THE AMERICAN LEGION
' ,WiU Present

TOSCANINI
the incomparable condur, and

La Scala Orchestra
. of Milan, Italy, at the , .

Auditorium, Feb. 25, at 8:30 p. m.
' 97 picked players from Italy 's first

and oldest musical center.
Conceded by critics to be the world's
greatest orchestral organization.

American Jour of 10 Weeks:
Under the high patronage of the
American and Italian Foreign Offices. -

WITH THE LOCAL INDORSEMENT OF:
v Tuesday Musical Club

QB Acres

r

9

vWe have just listed fcjr.sale the finest
"piece of Jandin the west for sub-dividi- ng into
a high-clas- s country home addition. Adjoins
city limits of Omaha, on paved road. Covered
with a wonderful natural forest of oak and
lms. River view. Fine , country ; homes all

Adjoining land selling at

Omaha Society" of Fine Arts
Drama League of Omaha
Adrian M. Newens, Director of the '

L University School of Music, Lincoln. ,

This is the first and only appearance of Toscaninl with La
Scala Orchestra in America. Toscanini is under life contract at
La Scala Opera House. This tour is made possible because the
Opera House is being renovated for the production of the great
opera, ro.'' Becanse of this fact the Italian government author-
ized the tour, s ...

Sale of Tickets Under the Direction
of the Junior League

Tickets may be purchased by subscription at once by mail,
iug subscription blank and chock to the Auditorium. Kes.
errations will be made in the order In which subscriptionsare rec?ired. .

Subscription blanks for tickets are available at
the following places:

' ' American Legion Office
x Omaha Club

' University Club
N

Athletic Club
Real Estate Board -

Coupon tickets to be, exchanged for reservations
are on sale at:

Beaton's Drug Store
Hospe's Music Store v

Merritt's 16th St. Drug Store
Box office open February 11 to February 28 for 'exchanging

conpon tickets. Ceneral gale of tickets at the box office startsJrebrnary 15.

Prices $1.00 to $3.50, plus war tax.
IMPORTANT: Every house in the east in which this

orchestra has played in the last thirty days has been com
pletely sold out in advance by subscription at prices rang
ing up to $16.50 per seat.

around it NOW.
$1,750 per acre. '

Nothing like this tract anywhere, and it
can be bought for, in a body,

$500 Per Acre
About one-ha- lf cash required. Balance, 6

percent. .
'

Charles 17. Martin & Company
REALTORSr

742 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 0187,

1 " 1

" '

WrVT B.ni

- f J' ' -
j , .


